
For La Grippe and Headache.In Northern China appendicitis is
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NOTES AND pOfiriENT.
According to an apparently authentic

article in a French periodical not less
than 20,000 artistocrats are at present
confined in the prisons of Europe.
Russia stands first, with 12,000 blue-bloode- d

law-breaker- s.

"Why is it yoTi don't write any more
articles on 'Advice to Mothers?" asked
the editor of the woman's page. "I
really haven't the time any more," re-
plied the female contributor. "You see,
I'm married now."

eases may be relieved immediately by tne
t mely use of Hieks' Capudine Headache
Cure. 15c, 25e and 50c at all drug t tores. If
your druggist does not keep it send 6c for
postage on trial tottlo. Hiok Chemical
Co., Raleigh, N C.

Sharps and Flats.
Silllcus "It always takes two to

make a quarrel." Cynicus "1 always
thought a husband and wife were
one."

If you would be .well, keep well, and ward
off diseases of all kinds, keep "Crab Orchard
Water" on hand, and take it occasionally, a3
required. It is Nature's own medicine.

Great Britain makes 300,000,000 yards of
linen in a year.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup Tor childrea
leething, soften Ilia gums, reduea3 inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25cabotfcla

Some people work harder over their re-
creation than they do over their work.

J do not believe Piso's Cure for Consum
tlon has an equal for couijha and colds. Johj
If. Botes, Trinity Springa, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

; The obstreperous prisoner realizes that
policeman not only collars but cufca.

The resurrection of an old dress, is due
to the dyeing.

If You ITave nbcumatitm
Bend no money, but trrite Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Tfis., Box 148, for Bis bottles of Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Cure, exp. paid. If cured pay $5.50.
If not, it is free.

The dikes of Japan cost in the aggregate
more money than those of the Netherlands.

God will not lightly lose that for
which he has paid so great-- a price.

H
Putnam Fadeless Dyes are f'st to sun-

light, washing and rubbing. Soil by allWhen a man is known tin bar rooms
as a "good fellow" look out for him.

A natural' mAdiolnal Trator ooncenti
Eyeglasses are made from Brazilian peb-

ble, which is a very transparent
crystal.

A woman who holds up a train isn't
iiecessarilv a robber.
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To "produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic

Wigg "Longbow is a hard case."
Wagg "I should say he is. The only
time I ever saw him embarrassed was
once when he was caught telling the
truth."

Prosperity makes more fools than
adversity.

Pride is all right if you don't trip
over it. .

The band master isn't always a so-

cial leader.

Lots of people borrow trouble by lending
money. - 3o. 18.

Aperter t. Uxitive, tonic. A f pecltc for all
liver, kidnv, stousach unrt IsoweldiPorrten..
it caraa Torpid Liver, JBIIIohhii" Jbiib-- '
)lrs Chronic Ilfo of tho K!?niy,

Ir,(-pi1i- i I!frtrtiurit, hlcb lleadiwhe,
lj'eterv CBj.t!itlr, Pile.4.ratOrh:tri) Wnttr Is tho most w

oi the natural mineral waters; moet
convonieiit t: lake; moat
economical to buy. &?iv5rVTho eennino 1 nnld by tjilLj xtr

all flrupfiriste with Crab
Ap?l trarle murk on75't'Vi3W5" ' "every bottle.

CF.AB OSCKAflD WATER CO.. Lou- - WfiHe. Ky.

Oulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

- GERMAN KALI WORKS,

Ask Your llealer for Allen's l"oot-"Ea8- e,

A povrder to shake into your shoes : rests the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes new
or tight shoe3 easy. At all drnggists and
shoo stores, 25 cts. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen 3. Olmsted, Lc-Roy- , N. Y.

Some people hold the key to the situa-
tion and then are too lazy to turn it.

Stray Shots.

Q3 Nassau St.. New York.
i .

r FREE SAMPLE
OK A VOM'MK OK "

"TUii SI OH V tit' MY L1FK AND TORK"
HY UOOKKB T. WASHIVCICM.

J DON'T RUIN YOUR STOxMACH WITH MEDICINE.4 ''KJ4
uiaoacn i ney ten me Ksemgg B ma srmhouse is a rea zbS. Zm7 HoVfs your

.BieuvS'irY-feettin-
g along?" Youngpop atirl Address. We want

you to have a copy ot
thtsatitobltrrflpJiy ! tha
irreatoas llvlnj: Negro

or Intro--J&f toT the purposeyZJ?MW Mucins It in you
'XI Mr ni unity. It la a i

r coro- -

r, llr profltj
man in c fromtyA --;00 to 8 10 0( per day.

15 --A NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATER.

Endorsed and used by the most prominent' physicians
in the world as the best and safest remedy for dis-
ordered stomach, biliousness, liver troubles, gout and
rheumatism.

It Cures Constipation !

Take one-hal- f glassful on arising in the morning and
ouoe for copy of the took.! mm

WOW 'J. L. KlUiyL oc tu.you will feel the remarkable effects in Halt an Hour.
t the labeF.For theA C IS e with RedA LOOKf-- full name

Centre Panel.yadl 'ALL'S KIDNEY PLASTERS
Are the greatest boon to women.
Apply a plaster two days previous

Sole Exporter, Firm of Andreas Saxlchner, 130 Fulton St.,N.V.

"It isn't a girl; it's a boy! Come have
something!"

The recent census of India shows
that Bengal, which has an area of
203,473 square miles one-quart- er less
than the area of Texas has a popula-
tion of 74,713,000, which is equal to
that of the United States.

Blobbs "What sharp features young
Workaday has." Slobbs "Yes he looks
as though he kept his nose continually
down to the grindstone."

Scribbler "Is he a writer of fic-

tion?" Scrawler "Yes; he's the author
of 'How to Live Well on Eignf Dollars
a Week?' "

The trouble with a clubman U tha1,
he expects to find home comforts in hi3
club and club com fonts in his home.

A queer thing about debts is that
they do not grow smaller as they are
contracted.

In the real estate business a great
deal depends upon putting up a good
front.

An oil well and an orator are neither
of them much good unless they spout.

- '

TIE
to expected menses, and no pain is

experienced. Mailed anywhere npoa
receipt of 25 eeuta.
THE ALLIGATOR LINIMENT CO.,

Charleston, S. C.

Use QEWtMU CURE.8
A CTIYE MAN by large Miumfiwturln Hona
'tas.tio in cash paia for 14 daya' trial; proiuotaon
and permanent positlun if Batiafactory. Aikiwas,
i B. i. CU. . V'2a Olteslnat Btreot, PhiliulclDhi.

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS,tty fry.

"'NewSHwaS, ""Leader," ana "Repeater "
Insist upon having them, take no ethers and you will get the best shells that money can buy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.4
"The Sance that in de West Point famous.
McILHENNYrS TABASCOJWW' 'r' v"o'

fe 'i m 3
xaLaii yL liiisJ r -- i.nl t- - J

"When a cheerful, brave and light-hearte- d woman is sud-
denly plunged into that perfection of misery, the blues, it is
a sad picture.

It is usually this way :

She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi-
encing severe headache and backache; sleeps very poorly
and is exceedingly ncrvoytf.'

Sometimes she is 23rearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-
ness, and palpitationof the heart; then that bearing-dow- n

feeling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husband lays, ' Now, don't get the blues ! You will

be all right after you have taken the doctor's medicine."
But she does nbt get ail right. She grows worse day by

day, until all at one she realizes that a distressing female
complaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
, She loses faith ihope vanishes: then comes the morbid,

melancholy, everMsting blues. She should have been told
just what tho trojnblo was, but probably she withheld some
information from tho doctor, who, therefore, is unable to
accurately locals her particular illness.

Mrs. Pinkhfem has relieved thousands of women from

ftIioumatism Catarrli Cured1'krougrii tliu CSIood
If doctors or patent medicines have failed

and you hare pains in bones, joints or back,
swollen glands, hot, aching muscles or rheu-
matism, dropping in the throat, hawking,
epiciing, bad breath, loss of hearing, blurred
eyesight of catarrh, then it ia for these deep-seat- ed

cases that Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
is made. B. B. B. Trill stop every symptom,
build up the worn-o- ut body and make the
blood pure and rich and makes a permanent
cure of the worst rheumatism or catarrh.
Don't get discouraged, but take B. B. B,
Druggists, $1. Trial treatment cent absolu-
tely free and prepaid by addressing Blood
Balm Co., 12 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. De-
scribe trouble, and free medical advice given.
It costs nothing to try B. B. B. It has cured
over 5000 obstinate caseB. It gives vitality
and strength to the blood.

Roger, King of Italy, is said to have in-
troduced the silk culture into that country
about 1146.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

"Good Thing For All Folks At Home."
(Written to the Music of the "Suwanee River.")

I thl3 kind for trouble, and now retains t.hpir oratfifnletteirisBlIuSrary as proof of the srreat assistance she hasW 1

rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.

Best For lite Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headacho to a

eancer, j'oa will never yet well until your
bowelfi are put right. Cascaeets help nature,
euro you without a fjripo or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to stare getting vour health back. Cas--

j CAHETS Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
I in metal boxes, every tablet has CG.C.

stainued on it. Beware of imitations.
In the eighteen century silken cocoons

In our
Roasting1
Establish- -

merits we
positively
do not allow
the use of
Eggs,
Egg Mixtures,
Glue,
Chemicals,
or similar
substances.
LION
COFFEE
is an
absolutely-Pur- e

Coffee.

j sold in the London market for one shilling
i per pound.

Where'er you go throughout this nation
North, south, eastf west

There's people drinking LION COFFEE
Brand that is surely best.

All the world loves LION COFFEE,
Where faoe'er you roam.

Old and young admire its wholesome flavoc- -
Gocd thing for all folks at home I

LION COFFEE has not any glazing.
Nor any coat.

But it has got a strength amazing
And it will health promote.

All the world loves LION COFFEE,
Wheresoe'er you roam, .

Sweet and fragrant is its fine aroma-G- ood

thing for all folks at home!

LION COFFEE is in one-poun- d package,
Sold in the bean,

Lion head is seen on ev'ry wrapper-Prem-ium

List is inside seen.
All the world loves LION COFFEE,

Wheresoe'er you roam.
And the presents that are given with it-G- ood

things for every hornet

Mrs. Winifred Aliender's Letter.
" Dear Mrs. Petkham: I feel it my duty to write

and tell you of the benefit I have received from yojr
wonderful remedies. Before taking- - Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
self and every one around me. I suffered terrible
pain in my back, head, and right side, was very
nervous, would cry for hours. Menses would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then again not for three
or four months. I was so tired and weak, could not
sleep nights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost cause me to" fall.

"My mother coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in it, but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
weigh more than I ever did in my life." MRS.
WINIFRED ALLENDER, Farmington.IlL

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., Trops. oZ

Hull's Catarrh Cure, olfer 100 reward for any
caaa of catarrh that cannot ba cured by taking
H,i!l"s Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials,
free. Sold by Druggists, 75c. Vatch our next advertisement.

HeThe age of Aguinaluo is uncertain.
doc3 not know it himself. Just try a packagT of LION
FITS permanently cured. No fi la or nervous-

ness after first day's use of Dr. Klino's GreatMKS.W.WtFRED ALUWCR ' Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R. H. Exixk, Ltd., 031 Arch St., Fhua., l'a.

and you will understand the reason of its
popularity.

LIOS COFFEE is now used in mil-

lions of homes.

Ajruinaldo is five feet four inches m
A f!9 T Owing to the fact that some skeptical isht.

the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly miblishtnir. we have Don't drink too roii i wnier when cyelit. j

Adams' l'enain Tutti 1'rutti is an exoellen' !ft suoautute.
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass.. $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who can show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special permission. Iydia H. Pinkham Medicine Co. The man Tvh" hag a lavn always wain

seme mower. . In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a full illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

FRAGRANT
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

A Court Decision.
The Missouri Court of Appeals has

rendered a decision in a case involv-
ing the 'taxing power of municipalities
in reference to . franchises. It main-
tains the right cl a city to impose a
franchise tax on the gross receipts o
a corporation to which it has been
given the use cf public streets. Such

3.VfLa:-- - .. . jraa.

From Monday to Saturday --at every
turn in the kitchen work a Wickless
Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor,

a provision embodied in the franchise j

agrement, says the Court, 'Ms not a tax
on the property; i't 's a sale or rental
of necessary portions of the street offor the TEETH and BREATH

flow Sizo S0Z0D0HT LIQUID j . . 25o

litw Patent Box SOZODOIiT FOWDEH , . 25c

Larra LIQUID and POWDER . . . 75o

time and expense and keep the cook
comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare

or carry, no waiting for. the fire to come

the city for a specified time, for the
purpose of carrying on a business in
which the defendants had a right to
engage."

or die down; a fraction of the expensev
At the Stores or by Mail, postpaid, for the Price.

A Tn-r4-Ae4-- c riniryinr t As an antisfrntirv nnd ; J3B of the ordinary stove. Aemc 7XX JOUOM fc w w,vs ' -- -x JMAnwaah trr fri tna fiaro and Dreservation of thft tea and

Mr. Jacel Riles, the most useful
man in New York," as an admirer de-

scribes him, is telling a personal
s'lory of the "Making cf America."
M$esty forbids him from adding,
yp a mighty fine American at that,"
bnxthere are others who will say it.

idealAilVUUT MWUJ W.U.4. i
gums, I cordially recommend Sozodont. I consider it the
dentifrice for children's use.? Name of writer upon application.

HALL &BUCKEL, NEW YORK.
" yiiiw BLUE FLAME

He was born in Denmark and came
to this country wtcn a boy, He tasted
of the miseries of tramp life, but he
nGrer gave up, and now he is one of
the 'foremost men in the cuntry. His
work is done in an humble way, but
he is recognized as a power in the di r oil' stew
rection of helping the weak and unfor-i?at- e

He comes of a good stock.

L. DOU0IMS
03 & $3.50 SilOES SThe real worth of toy $3.00and $3.ifo shoes compared with

' other makes Is $4.00 to 3.00. My 4.00 Gilt Edge Line cannot bo
equalled atany price. , Best In the world for nieri.

1 make cell more men's ftie that, Ooodyenr
HVelt(HM4i-Swe- d frofeu), thM ny other nmnafue.
tarer in the world. I will pay 8l,00 to any one ivho caa
prove Chut nay statement i not tr e.

. (Signed) W. I.. Dongln. -

Take no snbctltnte t Insist on baring W. J Douglas shoes
with name and price stamped on bottom. tYour dealer should
keep them : I give one dealer exclusive sale in each town, lr
lie does not keep them and will not get them or you, order
direct from factory, enclosing price and 25c. extra for carriage.
OTer LMIMMO satisfied wearers. ; New Spring Catalog free.
T--t Color .!rt.-4iM- iiy. W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton. Masv

mark ougnt: to . be. as proud of
w York is. And he is a news- -
.rter.' .

will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a
coal stove. It is safe and cleanly can
not become greasy, can not emit any
odor. Made in several sizes, from one
burner to five. If your dealer does not

- SB kPJ P II i i:vi!

& WafffffflffHI t I 1ili -'I.'
ve- - been atoroad, you have

v,3 bf foreign life." . Mrs.
" adnt got no views.

) camera along. '.It'sSo. 18. have them, write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.All k f
Cough Byrup. Tastes Goo
In time. Sold by dro vrrfsrsaf new discovert;

?r uZTon d 10 dy; 'T likes a back-war-


